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wSüjBift It may be confidently as-
serted that until the advent
of the PATENT CARTRIDGES 
and PIPE FILLER smokers 

have never experienced the true flavour and taste of a Tobacco in *11 
H* eharoi*. The supreme luxury of smoking is attained only by 
using tlte CarlrU’gvsauit Pl|H‘ Filler. i
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for Fall and Wintey, 
and made at our store 
give our patrons an 
exclusively

Well Dressed
appearance. Ne w-
foundland’s Store for

Fashionable
Tailoring.

Personal attention 
given to Mail Orders.

JOHN MAUNDER. TAILOR and 
CLOTHIER,

281-283 Duckworth Street, St. John's.

Greatest HAT Bargain
EVER OFFERED

To the Ladies' of Newfoundland.
Women’s Dntrimmed Felt Hats,

This, Season’s Leading Styles,

Worth $1.00 to $2.50 each,
(The majority of them being worth not less than #1.80 each,)

All For 60 cts. each
to (clean up) previous to alterations'which we are making in connection 
with our Show Room and for which work we need room.

This is a Great Sacrifice, as is also Our Sacrifice of

All magnificent quality and splendid colours, at the 
same Low Price of

ONLY 60 cents EACH.
Slaughter of Prices of Ladies MOTOR CAPS, in Serge and 

Felt Cloth makes, in all the leading colors, and also Tweed makes. 
Regular 70c. Caps only 45c. each. Regular 50c. Caps only 35c. each.

Women’s Tweed Motor Hats, only 25c. ea.

HENRY BLAIR.
Terms: Cash,—No Approbation on these Goods.

The Evening Chit-Chat
By RUTH CAMERON

I'm going to 
make you ac
quainted with 
two w o m e n 
whom. 1 know, 
and tell you a 
little poem that 
1 love, to-day.

The connection 
and the comment 
I leave to you.

The first wo
man is an old 
acquaintance of 
mine. She lives 

in a beautiful home not far from mine. 
She has been married about twenty 
years but has no children. They say 
she is glad because she dislikes child
ren. Sometimes they say more than 
that. The empty home is the disap
pointment of her husband's life. He 
has a more than ample income and Is 
always urging her to adopt some 
“lonely baby." but she absolutely re
fuses.

She belongs to two bridge clubs and 
one civic improvement club, and is on 
the committee for "the suppression of 
unnecessary noise."

She keeps her house immaculate. 
She keeps but two maids at a time, but 
has had nine different ones altogether 
in the last year.

She is the kind, of woman who 
lodges complaints against shop girls, 
street car conductors, etc. Last year 
just before Christmas a girl fagged 
jiut with the Christmas rush, went out 
into the street discharged at Madame's 
complaint that she had answered her 
sharply. From another girl at that i 
counter came the story that Madame j 
had been shown about fifteen heavy j 
boxes, and then on not finding what j 
she wanted had insisted the girl was 
not trying to find i,L The story also 
ran that the girl—who was extremely 
pretty by the way—went out into the 
streets the day before Christmas say
ing that she was not going to try 
any more—it wasn't any use.

The other woman, whom I met in 
the course of my newspaper work two 
years ago, is a woman about whom

the tongue of rumor is continually 
saying cruel things. How much is 
true, I don’t know. I don’t want to 
know. What I do know is this: She 
supports her father and mother and 
not only supports them with money 
but with love.

I don’t think she ever said an un
kind word about anybody or passed a 
beggar by without giving. There is a 
girl in the city who tells this story 
about her. She, the young girl, came 
to the city looking for work, spent her 
savings without getting it and on 
Thanksgiving Day was wandering tht 
streets penniless. She met this wo
man, whom she knew slightly. The 
woman on finding out her trouble in
sisted on lending her five dollars and 
later found her work. Subsequently 
the girl discovered, through very 
roundabout channels, that the five 
dollars was not only the woman’s last 
cent, but a very treasured pocketpiect 
which, even in her own worst ex
tremity, she had never parted with.

There is a fine young man in oui 
community with a splendid wife and 
baby and an ideal home, who owet 
everything to this woman. She fount 
him a desperate young tcol ready to; 
any vice. She saw the worth in him 
and helped him find himself. Am 
then when he would have married hci 
in gratitude, she refused because sin 
loved him too well.

I don’t believe that anyone ever suf 
fered any more than she did at tliit 
time, and yet through it all, she kep 
her fine cheerfulness and her marvel 
ous interest in other people's needs 
which makes her unique in a work 
filled with people saddening the eartl 
with their troubles.

The poem is by Joaquim Miller 
Perhaps you already know it and lovi 
is as I do
In men whom men pronounce divine,
I find so much of sin and blot;
In men who men denounce as ill 
1 find so much of goodness still,
I hesitate to draw the line 
Between the two. when God has nol

fcAiULSIC
IS THE ONLY EMULSION 

IMITATED
If there was an,y other 

Emulsion as good as SCOTT’S, 
SCOTT’S would not he the 
only one imitated.

For thirty-five years It has 
been the standard remedy for 
Coughs, Colds. Loss çf 
Fles/>. Anemia. ’Bronchitis

AJVT)

CONSUMPTION
Be sure to get SCOTT’S; every 

bettle of it is guaranteed and kadtecLbty 
n world-wide reputation.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Ytbc/ C,

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is strong and healthy in * womanly way, moth
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and disorder* of women.
It acts directly on the delicate end important 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
hoalthy, strong, vigorous, virile and clastic.

•*Favorite Prescription” banishes tne indispositions of the 
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and 
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine 
organs, and insures 2 healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have 
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well. 
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as “just 

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this nov-sccret remedy. It 
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injurious 
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract of healing, native American roots.

W. A. SLATTERY'S
Whofssale Buy Goods Ihrose,

Slattery Building, Bnckwortb & George’s Sis.
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1911.

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and-Wollen Goods.
•c well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds,
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please Soe Our Prices and Terms

Fighting for the 
Ocean Championship

Just over sixty years ago the Brit
ish Government recognising the value 
and possibilities of a quick and reg
ular service of mail vessels between 
this country and America, invited 
tenders for' the regular carrying of 
mails. The contract was secured by 
.Air. Samuel- C'unard, a Nova Scotian 
merchant, Mr. George Burns, of- Glas
gow, and Mr. David Macfver, of- Liter- 
pool. who guaranteed a fortnightly 
service in summer and a monthly 
service in winter, between Liverpool, 
Halifax, and Boston, for 6Si,600 a 
year. They built the first Funard lin
er, the Biitannia, a wooden ship of 
1.160 tous, measuring 207 ft. by 34ft.. 
and fitted with engines of 710 h.p.. 
which left Liverpool on July 4th, 1840. 
reaching Beaton fourteen dais eight 
hours later.

What a contrast to the Cunurds of 
to-day—the Mauretania, for instance, 
which at the moment of writing is at
tempting to steam to avui frpm New 
York williiq twelve days, including a 
stoppage on the other side of forty- 
eight hours. Instead of 740 h.p.. en
gines. the Mauretania has engines of 
08,000 h.p.. ami nearly four Hrlttan- 
ias, placed end to end. could be ac
commodated in the length of the grea1 
liner, whose exact measurements are 
790 ft. by 88ft. by 80ft. The sister 
vessel, the Lusitania, is the same size 
and these liners, which are the larg
est and fastest in the world, and fitted 
with

! championship in ocean racing sine 
1907.

HOW SPEED HA8 INCREASED.
i The Britannia, however, was nqt th, 
j first steamer to cross the Atlantic 
I The first ship to steam all tire wa; 
I was the Royal William, which, in 183: 

took twenty-two days to travel froii 
Qpebec to Gravesend, while the Sirim 
the first steamer to cross the Atlantii 
from this side, did the journey in 183' 
in sixteen and a half days, keeping uj 
an average speed of eight and a hall 

I knots. If the Mauretania is to bea! 
j all records she must maintain a speed 
; of twenty-six knots an hour.
: The blue ribbon of ocean racing hat
! changed hands many times in the last 
: half-cenfury. The Inman Line, for 
i instance, won the honour in 1869 
| when the City of Paris made the trip 
| in six days and twenty-one hours 
i from Queenstown to Halifax, and tht 
j City of Brussels achieved another re

cord with a passage of seven days 
I twenty-two hours three minutes home 
| from New York to Queenstown. An- 

other and. later City of Paris estate 
i lished an outward record:—five days 

fourteen hours twenty-four minutes 
from Queenstown to New York—ifl 
1892, hut this was lowered by the 
Cunarder Lueania to- five days thir 
teen hours forty-five minutes a year 
afterwards.

STRUGGLE FOR SUPREMACY.
Thus the struggle went - on. The 

White Star Lind, which is about to 
produce Lhe largest ship ever launch
ed. the Olympic, of 45,000 tons—the 
tonnage oi the Mauretania is 32,000— 

of competition in

Job Printing

j-y a ii Ayer’s Pills are liver pftk. Ail vege-
&C\P /\Ll take,sugar-coated. Agentielaxative 

for all the family. Consult your doc
tor freely about these ptils aid about all medical matters. 
Follow Ms advice; - Heeertainly knows best. J. C. AjotQd.,

tetii

1891, and with the outward time to 
five days sixten hours thirty-one mine 
utes, and the, homeward to five days 
twenty-one hours three minutes.

The Cunard Line won the cham
pionship back in 1893 with the Cam
pania and Lueania, twin boats of 12, 
950 tons, 598ft. in length and 65ft. in 
beam, and costing about £650,000 
each. The Lueania in 1894 brought 
the time down to five days seven 
hours twenty-three minutes home
ward.

Then came the German challenge. 
In 1900 the Hamburg-American steam
er Deutschland steamed from Sandy 
Hook to Plymouth in five days seven 
hours thiity-three rrtinutes. in 1906 
the Norddeutscher Lloyd Kaiser Wil
helm II. came over in five days eight 
hours sixteen minutes: and in 1908 
she made an average speed of 23.73 
knots. Since 1907, however, as al
ready mentioned, the Lusitania and 
Mauretania have held the champion
ship.

Biliousness
* f have used your valuable Cascan- 

sts and L find them perfect. Couldn't 
do without them. 1 have used them 
or some time for indigestion and bili

ousness and am now completely cured. 
Recommend them to everyone. Once 
tried, you will never be without them 
in the family."—Edward A. Marx, Al
bany, N. Y. 929

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste 
Good. Do Good. Never Sicken, 
Weaken or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50c. 
Never sold in bulk. The genuine 
tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed 
to cure or your money back. 319

” Roseberry Smith.”
The ('lose of a Romantic Career on 

the Turf.
By the death of Mr. James Smith at 

Upper Tooting a romantic career . in 
sport and business is recalled. He 
was familiarly known as "Roseberry 
Imith.” It was in 1876 that he, ac
complished the feat that has been as- 
rociated with his name ever since, for 
in that year he won the Cesarewitch 
ind the Cambridgeshire with his horse 
Rosebery—a feat that no horse had 
previously achieved. In connection 
vith his nickname "Rosebery," one 
pisode, worthy of place in the more 

thoughtful melodrama, may be re
counted. During the autumn prior to 
the horse’s great victories, a promi
nent London sportsman, getting wind 
of Rosebery’s carefully concealed mer
its. sent his brother down to the stable 
to spy out the land. The advent ip 
the neighborhood of a mysterious 
stranger quickly became known, and 
to rid the stable of this unwelcome 
visitor the trainer hit on an ingenious 
plan. It was customary to send a boy 
on a hack to the village for letters 
every day. so the trainer, knowing 
that the “tout” would find it out, 
mounted the lad on Rosebery. Imme
diately the “tout” found out the na
ture of Rosebery's employment he re
turned to London convinced that his 
brother had got on the wrong scent.

A Lady Says :
“Those Magic are wonderful pow

ders for relieving headache. I lou't 
think I ever took anything which re
lieved me so quickly and without any 
III after effects." They can be had 
only at W. T. COURTENAY, corner 
of Duckworth and Prescott Streets.— 
janT.tf

New Head for
Salvation Army.

Commander Rees Wilt Take Charge of
the Work lu Canada.

New York, Jan. 16.—Commander D. 
M. Rees, who for some years back has 
been, head of the Salvation Army 
Training Colleges in England, arrived 
here to-day on the Atlantic Transport 
Ifner Minnehaha and to-night left for 
Toronto to become the head of the 
Army work in Canada. Twenty years 
ago Commander Rees occupied the 
same position, but the work at that 
time was small as compared with what 
it is to-day. Since leaving Canada he 
has been in South Africa, and for a 
time was head of the work in Scan
dinavian Countries. He is accompan
ied by Mrs. Rees, their daughter, Cap
tain Ruth H. Rees, two sons, and two 1 
younger daughters. |
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Artificial 
Teeth Î

It is almost impossible to obtain better fitting or more natural 
looking Artificial Teeth than can be obtained at

Tie lira Deatal Parlor;
We give particular attention to this branch, as well as the treat- 

i ment, filling and crowning of teeth.

tST At our prices within the reach of all

25c.
$12.00. 

$6,00.

Teeth extracted
without pain

Teeth extracted and full set artificial 
teeth ($18.00 value) supplied ..

Gold Crowns
($10.00)

Gold, Ashers Enamel, Amalgam or Cement fillings at propor- 
■ tionately reasonable prices.

The Maritime Dental Parlors, J. W. Stitiker, UD S.
176 Water St., St. John's. Dentist.

•PHONE 62.
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You can increase 
your profits by 
using Gossages 

SOAPS.
Prices, etc., from

G. Mi BARR, Agent

Every Easiness Man, Bookkeeper and Accountant
Understands the misery of writing for a whole year on an Account Book 
that has poor quality paper, the difference in price between good and bad 
is fully made up by the ease and comfort in writing.
Demy Ledgers, from 200 to 900 pages.
Demy Journals, from 200 to 900 pages.
F. cap Long and F. cap Broad Led

gers, Journals and Day Books, 
from 100 to 900 pages.

Cash Books, from 100 to 500 pages.
Private -Ledgers, with and without 

lock and key.
Quarto and Octave Acc. Books, 100 to 

400 pages.
And for small shopkeepers F. cap. 

I-,ong and F. cap. Broad Acc. 
Books, from 20c. up.

F. cap. and Half, 6 x 13 Acc. Books, 
from 25c. up.

F. cap. and Third, 5 x 13, Acc. Books, 
from 12c. up.

Books of 100 Cash Receipt Forms, 
from 15c. up.

Writing Pads, in all sizes, from 5c. 
to 50c. each.

Scribbling Pads, in all sizes, from 2c. 
to 10c.

Manifold Letter and Order Books, 
from 15c. up.

Copying Letter Books, 250 to LOOT 
pages.

Time Books for 1, 2 and 4 weeks, from 
10c. up. •

"Where Is It” and Price Books, from 
15c. to 90c.

Envelopes, in all sizes, from the very 
cheapest to the very best. Special 
prices for large lots.

Memo. Books, in all sizes, from 2c. up | Letter and Bill Heads and all other

8c. to 40c. 

and

to 75c.
Job Line of Memo’s from 

per doz.
Type Writer Papers, Carbons 

Ribbons.
Letts and Collins Office and Pocket 

Diaries, 1911.
Shannon, Box, Apron and Wire Spike 

Files.
Books of 100 Acc. and Memo Forms, 

from 15c. up.

forms specially ruled and printed 
to order

Lead Pencils, from 85c. per gross up. 
Penholders, in great variety, 1c. to 

25c. each.
Inks and Mucilage—Carter's, Lyons

and Stephens;
Standard (American) Pocket Diaries, 

1911.
Bill Holders, Letter Clips, Paper 

Fasteners, etc.

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES, 177-» & 353
jan7 Water Street.


